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No. 1981-164

AN ACT

HB 1641

Amending the act of July 5, 1947 (P.L.1217,No.498), entitled “An act to
promotetheeducationandeducationalfacilities of thepeopleof the-Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania;creatinga StatePublicSchoolBuilding Authoritynsa
body corporateandpolitic with powerto construct,improveandoperatepro-
jects andto leasethe sameandto fix andcollect fees, rentalsand chargesfor
the use thereof; authorizingschool districts to enterinto contractsto lease;
authorizingandregulatingthe issuanceof bondsby said Authority; andpro-
viding for thepaymentof such bondsand the rights of the holdersthereof;
grantingtheright of eminentdomain;increasingthe powersanddutiesof the
Departmentof PublicInstruction;andprovidingthat nodebtof-theCommon-
wealthshall be incurredin theexerciseof anyof thepowersgrantedunderthis
act;andmakinganappropriationto said Authority to payexpenseshicident:to
its formation,” furtherprovidingfor awardof contracts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof section 10, act of July 5, 1947
(P.L.1217, No.498), known aS the “State Public School Building
Authority Act,” amendedOctober 4, 1978 (P.L.1024, No.227), is
amendedto read:

Section 10. Competitionin Award of Contracts.—Ifanyproject or
any portion thereof,or any improvementthereof,shall be constructed
pursuantto a contract,and the estimatedcost thereof exceeds(two
thousandfive hundred dollars ($2,500))four thousanddollars ($4,000),
such contractshall be awardedto the lowest responsiblebidder after
advertisementfor bids oncea week for threeweeksin at leastonenews-
paperof generalcirculationin thecountywheretheprojector improve-
ment is located.The authority may makerulesand regulationsfor the
submissionof bids andtheconstructionor improvementof anyproject
or portion thereof.No contractshallbe enteredinto for constructionor
improvementof any projector portion thereof,or for the purchaseof
materials,unlessthe contractorshall give an undertakingwith a suffi-
cient surety or suretiesapprovedby the Authority, and in an amount
fixed by theAuthority, for the faithful performanceof thecontract,and
suchcontractshallbeaccompaniedby anadditionalbond for theprotec-
tion of those who furnish labor and material, for such amount and
subject to the same terms and conditions as recommendedby The
Administrative Code of one thousandnine hundredtwenty-nine, as
amended,on contractsenteredinto by the Departmentof GeneralSer-
vices for the erection of buildings. All construction contractsshall
provide, amongother things, that the personor corporation entering
into suchcontractwith the Authority will payfor all materialsfurnished
andservicesrendered,for the performanceof thecontract,andthat any
personor corporationfurnishing suchmaterialsor renderingsuch ser-
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vicesmaymaintainanactionto recoverfor thesameagainsttheobligor
in the undertakingas thoughsuch personor corporationwas named
therein,providedtheactionis broughtwithin oneyearafterthetime the
causeof actiOnaccrued~Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto
limit the power of the Authority to constructanyproject or portion
thereofor anyaddition,bettermentor extensionthereto,directly by the
officers, agentsand employesof the Authority, or otherwisethanby
contract.

Section 2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPRoVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


